TWENTIETH ANNUAL OPEN CALF SHOW
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UK Born Pedigree Registered Calves

(5 Males & 11 Females)

Friday 25\textsuperscript{th} January 2019

Judging 9.30am

within

BORDERWAY MART, ROSEHILL, CARLISLE

(Adjacent to M6 Motorway—Junction 43)
The Border British Blue Club would like to thank the following for their kind sponsorship.

**HARRISON & HETHERINGTON LTD** (Show Premises and Catalogues)

**MASSEY BROS (FEEDS)** (The overall Champion Calf will be awarded the Massey Bros (Feeds) Perpetual Shield)

**BBCS** (Rosettes & Champion Sash)

(The winner of the Young Handler Class will be awarded the Norbreck Genetics Perpetual Shield)

*The Border Club will pay all other cash awards*
Important Information

The Border British Blue Club wish to thank you, for your entry in to their Twentieth Annual Open Calf show and would like to mention the following important points:

1. The show is open to all UK born Pedigree Registered Calves born on or after 1st January 2018.

2. Classes will be provided for the following:
   a) Male Calf born after 01.01.18
   b) Female Calf born after 01.01.18
   c) Young Handler Class (21 & under)
   d) Progeny Group

(2 calves by the same sire, either sex out of different dams, any breeders.)

Exhibitors can enter into this class on the day.

3. The show will commence at approximately 9.30am.

4. It is essential that, the following documents accompany the animals to the show premises:

   CATTLE PASSPORT which will be duly stamped in the appropriate place by the Border Blue Club.

5. A limited amount of straw will be provided. Any further requirements must be brought by the exhibitor.

6. Any detail which may defer from those given in the catalogue should be given to one of the Border Club representatives in order that same may be announced at the time of show.

7. All cattle must be adequately trained to lead by halter.

FOR FURTHER DETAILS CONTACT

President
Steve Pattinson

Chairman
Ross Pattinson 016977 47755
or

Secretary
Claire Pattinson
Kinkry Hill, Roadhead,
Carlisle, Cumbria CA6 6NG

Tel: 016977 48053
Email: clairepattinson@britishbluecattle.org
Website: www.britishbluecattle.org
Schedule of Classes

Judge: – John Hyslop Snr (Herd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Male calf born between 01.01.18 &amp; 30.06.18</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Heifer calf born between 01.01.18 &amp; 31.03.18</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Heifer calf born between 01.04.18 &amp; 30.06.18</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Young Handler (aged 21yrs and under)</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Progeny Group (2 animals by the same sire)</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rosettes will be awarded to the animals standing 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th in each class and a championship sash will be awarded to the overall champion.

Championship Awards

Male
The champion will be awarded £20 cash award and special rosette
The Reserve Champion will be awarded £10 cash award and special rosette

Female
The champion will be awarded £20 cash award and special rosette
The Reserve Champion will be awarded £10 cash award and special rosette

Overall Champion Calf
The champion will be awarded £50 cash award &
The Massey Bros. (Feeds) Perpetual Shield and special rosette
The Reserve Champion will be awarded £25 cash award and special rosette

Young Handler Class
The winner will be awarded the Norbreck Genetics Perpetual Shield
Index

Bellas, JE & Son  CROFT ENDS  81, 82, 84, 87, 88, 89
Croft Ends Farm, Croft Ends, Appleby, Cumbria  CA16 6JW

Hartley, AM & E  PENDLE  90
Pendle Valley Farm, Roughlee, Nelson, Lancashire  BB9 6NT

McGarva, Mr I  ABINGTON  83, 95
Nether Abington Farm, Abington, Biggar, Lanarkshire  ML12 6SE

Springshill Blues  SPRINGHILL  93, 94
Ashvale Farm, 44 Ballyblack Road, Newtownards, Co Down, N. Ireland  BT22 2AZ

Walker, JC & Son  BRENNAND  86
Higher Brennand Farm, Dunsop Bridge, Clitheroe, Lancashire  BB7 3BL

Watret, K  SOLWAY VIEW  85, 91, 92, 96
Northfield Park, Annan, Dumfriesshire  DG12 5EZ
Class 1
Male Calf
Born between 01/01/18 and 30/06/18

J E BELLAS & SON
81 CROFTEENDS NEV (ET)
B-20180145 ET Twin Born 18/01/2018 UK103135500761 White with little black
CROFTEENDS BELLE (ET)(B-20060342)
CROFTEENDS ICEMAN (B-20131262)
EMPIRE D'OCHAIN (IS)(SR)(I-20061477)
BALISE D'OCHAIN (X-6513)
D'AFYDD D'OCHAIN (IS)(SR)(I-20040295)
LISMANNAN SALLY (I-20040294)

J E BELLAS & SON
82 CROFTEENDS NORM (ET)
B-20180226 ET Twin Born 18/01/2018 UK103135600762 White with little black
CROFTEENDS BELLE (ET)(B-20060342)
CROFTEENDS ICEMAN (B-20131262)
EMPIRE D'OCHAIN (IS)(SR)(I-20061477)
BALISE D'OCHAIN (X-6513)
D'AFYDD D'OCHAIN (IS)(SR)(I-20040295)
LISMANNAN SALLY (I-20040294)

IAN MCGARVA
83 ABINGTON NITRO (ET)
B-20180377 ET Born 16/03/2018 UK560576200880 Black & White
ABINGTON HARRIET (B-20120453)
CORRANDULLA FINTON (ET)(I-20121611)
RATHLYON CONNIE (ET)(X-7068)
ADAJIO DE BRAY (IS)(I-20131280)

J E BELLAS & SON
84 CROFTEENDS NERO
B-20180472 Born 02/05/2018 UK103135200800 Black with little white
CROFTEENDS EDITH (ET)(B-20090609)
CROFTEENDS IMOGEN (B-20130371)
CROFTEENDS ICEMAN (B-20131262)
CROFTEENDS ECHO (B-20090817)
BOHERARD CANTONA ET (IS)(I-20101622)
CROFTEENDS FUSION (ET)(B-20102060)

MR KEVIN WATRET
85 SOLWAY VIEW NOVA (ET)
B-20180741 ET Born 04/06/2018 UK581435501063
SOLWAY VIEW KESHA (ET)(B-20151057)
SOLWAY VIEW FIRECRACKER (SR)(ET)(B-20101876)
SOLWAY VIEW NOVA (ET)
IMPERIAL DE L'ECLUSE (IS)(I-20110479)
ATTRIBUT DU FOND DE BOIS (IS)(I-20140207)
ORAGEUSE DU FOND DE BOIS (ET)(X-7171)
SOLWAY VIEW KESHA (ET)(B-20151057)
BRINGLEE EVADINE (ET)(B-20090974)
Class 2
Female Calf
Born between 01/01/18 and 31/03/18

J C WALKER & SON

86  BRENNAH NIGHTSHADE (ET)
B-20180239  ET  Black  Born 09/01/2018  UK182640100965

- gs. EMPIRE D'OCHAIN (IS)(SR)(I-20061477)
- Sire - KUBITUS DE BRAY (IS)(I-20111624)
  - gd. HUMAINE ET DE BRAY(X-6924)
  - gs. CROMWELL FENDT (SR)(ET)(B-20100804)
- Dam - BRENNAH JENNY(B-20140232)
  - gd. BRENNAH CANDY (ET)(B-20071030)

J E BELLAS & SON

87  CROFTENDS NALA (ET)
B-20180354  ET  Born 18/01/2018  UK103135700763

- Black with little white
- gs. DAVIDSON L'ECLUSE (IS)(I-20131310)
- Sire - HARISSON DE PLATTE ET (IS)(I-20100044)
  - gd. COCINELLE DE FOOZ (ET)(X-6843)
  - gs. CROFTENDS BRUNO (ET)(B-20060339)
- Dam - CROFTENDS EDITH (ET)(B-20090609)
  - gd. CROFTENDS BELLE (ET)(B-20060342)

J E BELLAS & SON

88  CROFTENDS NEVADA
B-20180146  Al  Black & White  Born 20/01/2018  UK103135100764

- gs. IGUANODON DU BOIS REMONT(BE5-92291845)
- Sire - MANCHESTER DU BOIS REMONT (IS)(I-20151149)
  - gd. IRENE DU BOIS REMONT(X-7390)
  - gs. EMPIRE D'OCHAIN (IS)(SR)(I-20061477)
- Dam - CROFTENDS INDIA (ET)(B-20131261)
  - gd. CROFTENDS BLACK BEAUTY (ET)(B-20060341)

J E BELLAS & SON

89  CROFTENDS NESSA (ET)
B-20180400  ET  Born 21/01/2018  UK103135200765

- Dark Blue Roan
- gs. WOODVIEW SOLO (ET)(B-20001871)
- Sire - BALLYGRANGE VINNEY(B-20030501)
  - gd. BALLYGRANGE ROXY(B-20001282)
  - gs. TINTIN DE MY (IS)(I-991317)
- Dam - CROFTENDS BLISS (ET)(B-20061335)
  - gd. CLONBERTON PETRINIA(I-20040320)

A M & E HARTLEY

90  PENDLE NAOMI
B-20180207  Al  White  Born 22/01/2018  UK180797500209

- gs. TAMHORN ENTERPRISING (ET)(B-20092030)
- Sire - STONEBYS HARTLEY (SR)(B-20120440)
  - gd. BOOTHLOW CASSIE(B-20071664)
  - gs. JALON DE MARTINPRE (IS)(I-20100145)
- Dam - PENDLE KIWI(B-20150835)
  - gd. PENDLE GLITZY (ET)(B-20110363)
Class 3
Female Calf
Born between 01/04/18 and 30/06/18
## PRIZE LIST

**Judge:**– John Hyslop Snr (Herd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (Young Handler)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Progeny Group)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Reserve</th>
<th>Lot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male Champion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Champion</td>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Champion</td>
<td>Lot</td>
<td>Reserve</td>
<td>Lot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>